
JÙ ®<w îPtovIitdtti J&efUtçun,
Father le Corning.

The clock ixoo (be llrofce of ■«,
The f»i tier's work il done ;

Sweep up the hesrtk sod oieod the fire,
And put the kettle on;

The eight wind now » Mowing ceM,
’Tu dreary crowing o'er the wold.

He’s crossing o’er the wold apace,
He's stronger than the storm ;

He does not feel the cold not, he,
His heart it is so warm ;

For father's heart is stout and tree 
As star human bosom knew.

He makes all toil,all hardship light ^
Would all men were the seme,

So ready to be pleased, so kind,
So very slow to blame I 

Folks need not be unkind, austere ;
For love heth readier will than fear !

And we'll do all that Father likes.
His wishes are so lew;

Woo'd they were more 1 that every boar 
Some wish of bis I knew I 

I'm sure it makes a happy day,
When I can please biro any way <

I knew he's coming by this sign,
The baby’s almost wild ;

See how be laughs, and crows, and stares— 
Heaven bless the merry child !

His father's sell" in face and limb,
And lather's heart is strong in him.

Hark ! hark ! I bear bis fooMeps now— 
He's through the garden gate ;

Run, little Bess, and ope the door,
And do not let him wait I 

Shout 1 baby, shoot ! and clap thy hands, 
For father on the threshold stands I

stand upon the walls, in horrid sculpture, ■ tre ol each ridge, and then lerel the whole 
within sod without the building T Whst if j down with a heasy harrow, 
at eventide end at midnight the airy forms Another advantage in this proceea, it that 
ol men destroyed by intemperance were when land is thus prepared it dries out and 
dimly seen haunting the distilleries and warms several days earlier in the spring, 
stores where they received the bane—follow- Again there are some soils that ire exhius- 
mg the track of the ship engaged in the led upon the surface, but which con'.etn poi- 
rommeree—walking upon the waves-fliliing eon ou s su balances in the subsoil* If this 
athwart the deck—sitting upon the rigging, sub-soil, is thrown up in contact with the 
and sending up from the hold within, and air and frost during winter, ihese poisonous 
from the waves without, groans, end loud la- compounds (usually proto-sulphale of iron 
raeiils, and wailings ! who would mend or nitganese) wi'l be oeeiroyed, or 
such stores f who wou d labour in such dis- changed to harmless form during the 

ulleries Î who would nsvigsie such ships ! : winter.Ol when the sky over our hesds, one greet ; The above practice is especially 10 be 
whispering gallery, brings down about us 1%commended in the garden. One of the 
all the lament aliens and woe which intern- most successlul cultivators of an sere of 

<•»»»•«« • »>wt iHo firm earik ground in our «equalMance, digs it up in
the fall to the depth of three to four feel,

a door upon elastic bioges, which keeps con
stantly shut.

Of

that I should ever have come inio 
free country where even body do just as they 
like, and nobody to slop zem. 1 sail in d 
next sheep for France. 1 don’t wan 
no more in a free country.

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!
r *

IV KSLfcl AMs. and lb*» 1 
m notifie*!", that t lit H i h

Goldsmith's Strange Want 
Conversational Power.

His address, until he warmed into good 50)000 CUT6S WltilOUt MedlCiüÔ

humour which was natural to him, strength
ened the unfavourable impression produced 
by his appearance “Ilia deport mem,” 
•ays Boswell, •• was that of a scholar awk
wardly effecting iff* easy gentleman "— 
“ His manner," says Dsvies, ’’ was uncouth,

DU BARRY'S Delirious REVAI.ENTA ARABICA 
FOOD is ib* natural remedy which bar obtutne.; SL.lruS

sonorous medium of sound, sends up from 
beneath the willing of those whom the com
merce of rum has sent thither ; these ire- 
mendous realities, assailing our sei se, would 
invigorate our conscience, give decision ‘to 
our purpose of reformation. Bui these evils 
•re as real as if, day and night, w ailings were 
heard in every part of the dwelling, and ( -blood and skeletons were seen upon every ger or smaller scale during I he present ses

making deep trenches and high ridges so 
that the whole acre appears to be covered 
with high winrows ol hay placed closely to-1 
gelher.

We strongly urge every farmer who has 
not tried this method, to lay out their plans 
now for eipermients in this way, on a 1er-

wall—as real as if ihe ghostly forms 
paried tic lins rimed about ihe ship as she . 
passed over the billows, and showed them- • 
•elves nightly about the stores and distilleries 
(and we may add breweries,) and with un 
esnhly voices screamed in our ears iheir 
loud lament. They are as real as ti ihe sky 
over our heads collected and brought down 
aboui us all ihe notes of sorrow hi the land, 
and ihe firm earth should open a passage 
for the wading of despair In come up from 
beneath.”—Rev Dr Bucher.

,,f de- son.—Am Agriculturist.

Ècmpmmre.

The Passionate Father.
- Greater la ha aka re lath his spirit, thaa ha whs lahethsalty ”

“ Come here, sir !" said t strong, athletic 
msn es he seised a deliceie-looking boy by 
the shoulder. “You hire been in ibe wa
ter again, sir ! Haven’t I forbidden it T 

“ Yes, father, but—**
” N i ' buis !’—hav’et I forbidden it, bey!”
“ Yes, sir. I was—”
“ No reply, sir !” end the blows fell like 

■ hailstorm about the child’s head end 
a boinders.

Not a leer started from Harry’s eye, but 
his face was deadly pile, and bis lips firmly 
compressed, es he roee and looked it bis 
father with an unflinching eye.

« " Go to your room, sir, and stay there till
you are sent for. I’ll ntliter that spirit of 
yours before you are many days older !”

Ten minutes after, Harry’s door opened, 
and hia mother glided gently in. She wti 
a fragile delicate woman, with mournful blue 
eyes, and temples surtingly transparent.— 
Laying her hands softly upon Harry’s head, 
she stooped and hissed hie forehead.

The rock was touched, and the waters 
gushed forth. “ Dear mother !” said the 
weeping boy.

“ Why did’nt you tell your lather that you 
plunged into the water to ease the lift of 
your plsymale !”

“ Did he give me a chance !” said Har
ry, springing to his feet, with a flashing eye.
“ Dnl'iit he twice bid me be silent, when I 
tried to explain 1 Mother he'» a tyrant to 
you and me !”

’• Harry, he’s my husband and your fa
ther !’’

“ Yes, and I'm sorry for it. What have 
I ever had but blows and harsh words !— 
Look at your pale cheeks and sunken eyes, 
mother ! It’s too bad, l say ! He’s a tyrant, 
mother !” said the boy, with a clenched fiat 
and set teeth ; and if it bad not been for 
you, I would have been leagues off long ago. 
And there'* Nellie, too, poor sick child '— 
Wlist good will ell her medicine do ber ! 
She trembles like a leaf when she bears hie 
fool-steps, I say 'tin brutal, mother !"

“Harry”—and a suit hand was laid on 
the impetuous boy’s lid»—" for my sake—” 

“ Well, 'tie only for your sake,—yours 
and poor Nellie’»,—or I should have been 
on the ses somewhere—anywhere but here.”

Lue that nighi, Mary Lee stole to her boy’s 
bed-side, before retiring to rest. " God be 
thankful, he sleep* !” she murmured, ue she 
abided her lamp from bis face. Then, 
kneeling »t his hed-side, she prayed for pa
tience and wisdom to bear uncomplainingly 
the heavy cross under which her step# were 
faltering ; and then she prayed for her hus
band.

" No, no, not that !” said Harry, spring
ing from his pillow, and throwing his arms 
about her neck. ” I can forgire him whst 
he has done to me, but I never will forgive 
him whst he made you suffer. Don’t pray 
for him,— at lean, don’t let me hear it !”

Mary Lee vn too wise to expostulate. 
She knew her boy was epirit-sore, tinder the 
sense of recent injustice ; so she ley down 
beside him, and, resting1 her tearful cheek 
•gamat his, repeated, in e low sweet voice, 
Ihe story of the crucifixion. " Father, for
give ihem, for they know not whst they do! 
fell upon his troubled ear. He yielded to 
the holy spell.

" I will !” he sobbed. •’ Mother, you ere 
• n angel ; and if I ever get to heaven, it will 
be your hind that has led me there.”

There was hurrying to and fro in Robert 
Lee’s house that night. It was a hoary 
hand that dealt those angry blows on that 
young head I

Tue passionne father’s repentance came 
too lets,—cams with the word that bis boy 
must die !

“ Be kind to her 1" said Harry, as his 
hes.l drooped on Ins mother’s shoulder.

It was a dear-bought lesson I Beside 
lb*t lifeless corpse, Robert Lee reoewed hie 
marriage row ; and npw ; whan ths hot 
blood of anger rises to his temples, and the 
hasty words spring to bis lippbe pile face of 
the dead rises up between him sod the of
fender, and »n angelic voice whispers, 
“ Peace, be still !”—Faust y Ftm.

“ Something to Drink ”—A good story 
was recently told at a temperance meeting 
in New Hampshire. A stranger came up 
to a YVishingioniig with the inquiry :

’’ Can you tell me where 1 can get any
thing to dunk !”

“ Oh, yes," said ibe other ; “ follow me ” 
The man followed him through three or 

four streets, till he began to be discouraged. 
“ How much further must I go T" end he 
“Only l few steps further,” said the 

Washingtonian ; “ there is the pump.”
The man turned about and •’ moved bis 

bools.”

Agriculture.

Plans for the Year.
An even distribution of labor is of much 

importance, and not unfrequenlly entirely 
overlooked. Hands hired for the season 
commonly come to understand the rou
tine of work much better than day 
hands, and they work more cheaply. A 
farmer sows his fields with wheat, with 
the hope of realizing a fine sum of mo
ney ; but after the wheat is sown, hia 
men hire but little to do that is profitable 
until the next harvest, when he may be com
pelled to pty triple wages, all ol which trim 
down the profits, to say nothing about the 
•• rough material.” The appropriation of 
land to the production of some particular 
product exclusively, has been beautifully 
advocated by theorists ; but in long practice 
it will not be found to compare with mix
ed husbandry, that is, with ihe judicious ro
tation of crops, combined with raising full'] 
herds of domestic animals for the production 
of manure. In other words, raise plenty of 
animale, to enrich the crops, which are to 
feed the animals again. This aciion and 
reaction ii the very best way to create a 
plentiful surplus for sale, and at the same 
time preserve or increase the fertility of the 
farm.

There is no error more common than the 
imperfect execution of certain operations, 
when the farmer finds himself behmd-hnnd, 
with a deficiency of hands. This error is 
the cause of the luxuriant growth of mulleins 
and (bielles so often seen in pasiures ; and 
ol the heavy coating of weeds which over
power young root crops, and choke the free 
growth of corn and potatoes. These often 
consume all the nett profils ol llie crop, and 
a defective plan thus compels the farmer to 
labour for nothing. We hare known a crop 
of oxta so diminished by a few days delay 
in sowing in spring, and a large field of 
wheat by a similar delay in autumn, as bare
ly to pay for seed and labour, which other
wise might here yielded a heavy return.

There is no remedy for these evils but ■ 
Careful and accurate plan of operations at 
ihe commencement of ihe year. The course 
of cropping should be distinctly marked oui 
beforehand, and the number of acres deter
mined fur the oats, barley, corn, potatoes, 
carrots, wheal, corn-fodder, &.c ; the amount 
ol labour for each of these may be nearly 
eslimsled, and ihe lime in the season, when 
each should be lully completed ; and then, 
making allowances for interruptions, acci
dents, and rainy weather, ihe requisite force 
may be timely secured, and ihe whole ma
chinery move on with regularity and with 
out derangement. All these plans must lie 
fully recorded in a book kepi for the purpose 
—if ihe memory is depended on, confusion 
and failure will be the certain result. It 
possible, the year’s plsns should be so com
pletely digested, that the operations of every 
week mey be distinctly laid down on s 
page allotted lor each ; the necessary varia
tion of a few diys, according to the earliness 
or lateness of the season, may be easily 
made afterwards. On such a book as this 
notes may be made with the progress of the 
season, thus perfecting the plan for the •«■«■ 
ond year. A few minutes daily devoted in 
this war will accomplish much that is valu
able for the farmer, sod prevent a great deal 
of aexiety wed coo fusion —Country Gentle
man.

Butter
Not one pound in five of the butler sold 

ill market is fit for human food. Boiler
makers should remember these few short 
rules :

The newer and sweeter the creitn, the 
sweeter and higher flavoured will be ihe hui
ler.

The air must be fresh and pure in the 
romn or cellar where the milk is sel.

The cream should not remain on the milk 
over 36 hours.

Keep the cream in ihe puls, or alone 
pois, into which put a spoonful of salt at the 
beginning, then sur the cream lightly each 
morning and evening; this will prevent it 
from moulding or souring.

Churn as often as once t week, and as 
much oltener as circumstances will permit.

Upon churning, add the cream upon all 
ihe milk lu the dairy.

Use nearly in ounce of sail to a pound of 
buiier.

Work the butter over twice, to free it from 
the buttermilk and Urine, before lumping 
and packing.

Be sure ihtl it is entirely flee from every 
particle of buttermilk or coagulated milk, 
and it will keep sweet as long as desired.

In Scotland, i cyphon is someiimes used 
to separate the milk from the cream instead 
of skimming the pans.— Granite Farmer.
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The Liquor Traffic.
“ Hi. not Gori connected with all lawful 

avocations the welfare of the life that now 
is, and that which 11 to coma; and can we 
lawfully atnaaa properly by a coursa of trade 
which fills ilia land with beggars, and wi
dows, and orphan., and crimes ; which peo
ples the graveyard with premature morlility, 
and the world of woe with victims of des
pair ? Could til the forms of evil produced 
in the land by toietnperaeee coroe upon ue 
in one Immd array, it would appal in* na
tion, and put an end to the traffic. If in eve
ry dwelling built by blood, the stone for the 
wall should utter ill the cries which the 
bloody traffic extorts, end the beam out of 
the timber should echo back—who would 
but'd such a house! and who would dwell 
in It t What if every part of the dwelling, 
from the cellar upward, through ell the halls 
and chambers—babblings sud contentions, 
an I vice, and groans,and shrieks, and wail-, 
ing, were heard by day and by night!— 
Whst if th* cold blood oozed out end Mood 
in drops npun the walls ; and by perpetual 
art all the ghastly ahull* and beat* of the 
vt sit ms destroyed by ieieepwsee#, ill—U

Facts in Natural History.
We sometimes feel that the ioouumersble 

facts continually presented to the mind of 
the observer hr nature, are almost too light
ly regarded.—The calm indifference with 
which men familiar to the external features 
of nature, are accustomed lo regard facts as 
important as any extant, seems almost a spe
cies of stoical blasphemy —

The law of life ty by fir the most marvel
lous in natural science, and especially in 
that department where from the minuteness 
of forma, study has heretofore been vçry 
limited. We allude to Entomology. A lit
tle observation in this depectment will un
fold to the student a series of wonders un
surpassed by the gigantic exhibibilinn of 
phenomena presented in Niagara and Vesu
vius.

Not the least astounding among these 
facts is the extraordinary multiplicity of spe
cies— innumerable diversity of forms con
nected with animate nature. The larger 
forms, such •• are daily presented lo us, 
seem comparatively limited, and we easily 
comprehend the reason ; if they were very 
numerous so must be their means of subsis
tence. But as only a certain amount ofsub- 
alstence can be gleaned from s square mile, 
under the most favourable conditions, and 
that amount is not large, the existence of the 
larger forms comprises extremely limned 
numbers. But when we descend to Ento
mology and Conchology, we are confused 
with the almost innumerable diversity of spe
cies and variety. Of the beetle alone there 
has been ascertained no lets than thirteen 
thousand branches of this one family. When 
surveying these apparently dig listing insects, 
what an ides of creative power we might 
gather from a knowledge like this I The 
study of rvery branch ol this insect creation 
presents the same fruitful reflection. ^ 

Lyonnet, a French naturalist, spent seve
ral years in examining the structure of a sin
gle insect, and left the work unfinished, thus 
showing the exceeding delicateness of the 
structure. In the body of an insect, about 
an inch in length,, M Strauss has enumer
ated three hundred and six pieces, compos
ing the structure of the outer envelope ; four 
hundred and ninety-four muscles, for put
ting these in motion ; twenty-four pairs of 
nerves lo animate them, and forty-eight pairs 
of trachs, or breathing organs, equally ram
ified and divided, to convey air and suste
nance to this complicated issue.

We regird the common house fly as 
a contemptible insect—but how important 
an object of study ns structure may be, can 
be learned from the fact that its eye is one 
of the most singular and curiously construc
ted mirrors that science has yet inrented, or 
study discovered. The number of lenses in 
us eye is numbered at six or seven thousand 
in the eye of a dragon fly, twelve thousand— 
—the eye of a butterfly, seventeen thousand 
The house fly’s wing has a power of six 
hundred strokes in a single second, which 
can propel it thirty-five feet, while the speed 
of the swiftest rice horse is but ninety feet 
per[secottd—more than s mile per minute 
The beauty of the butterfly is proverbial ; 
hut how much more intense should be our 
admiration when we learn that it is a thing 
of 34,000 eyes, and that in a single wing 
there have bien found 100,000 voiles. The 
wings of many insects ere of such extreme 
tenuity that 60,000 of them, placed over 
each other, would compose the thickness of 
• quarter of in inch ; and yet, thin es they 
are, each is double, so that the actual lami
nae here would be 100,000.

We often see in pools of water small bits 
of elongated straw and wood, seemingly hir
ing the power of motion. With whst in
terest has science invested these, when we 
find that each elongated lube it the home of 
a cadts-wornt which is ultimately lo become 
i worm or fly, such •• the ephermon fly, 
whose peculiar characteristics we hire be
fore noticed. These worms ere exposed to 

it ilhe r,,,KM °f birds and fishes, and hence
present . surface of htgh rtdges sud deep 1 ^omikTî*- 
dead furrows succeeding etch other, about the frail caatls i. nv, T * * '*r j^i*”
once in two or two and . half fee,. Ifpre- p.ec. of £..1 ** '
pared in Ibis way, the frost will penetrate order that the castle shill n. ■ tw. *t 
Isr downward, loosening and disintegrating some nor too buoyant. W« r A u* Z*
the soil below the furrows, while the ridges ’ of a common spider as the ” W6°
will ctuuible down, sud •• they will not hold scenes of e digusting insect_'umfL ‘Z'an

them, 
and
This operation will be equal lo ten or more : threads would not make s chord 
loads of good manure upon day or compact 
soils.

I» the spring it will only be peceseery lo
ran » plough mm or twee through th# esn*

I lisp
wrote in old age, " very true ind the point, 
we may add, of Garrick’s epigram would 
have mi sort of foi ce unless it has possessed 
a semblance of truth. It is easy to col
lect from the book of Boswell, who sc 
knowledges that Ins folly had been exagge
rated, the teal state of the ce. Johnston, 
who did the amplest justice to his genius, 
remarked that he had no stilled notions 
upon any subject ; that his ready knowledge 
was very slight ; and that he wee eager to 
shine ; and discoursed at random upon ques
tions of which he was almost entirely igno
rant. “ If he were with two founders," 
said the Doctor, “ he would fall s-tslking on 
the art of making cannon, though both of 
litem would soon see that he did not know 
whit inet el a cannon |s made off ” To this 
w aul of fixed opummi and extensive inform
ation was ended wfikt Boswell calls '• » hur
ry of ides*, producing s laughable confusion 
in the expressing them;” and whst Mr. 
Cooke term# " t elrtnge, uncouth, derang
ed manner" of speaking. W tilt hia «lender 
store of facts, hia inability lo arrange hie 
thoughts oil a sudden, hia hasty rashness of 
assertion, his incoherent, provincial style of 
expression, it is manifest that he would do 
very slender justice lo the better genius 
which he poured at leisure into his books. 
But a in an of his talent must, in spile of this 
deficiency of tact and quickness, have 
often been visited with bright ideas; and 
Boswell relates that he was sometimes very 
hippy in his wit-coinbsts with Johnson, and 
records the instances of it.—Quart. Rev.

Frost as a Manure.
We know ol no treatment so directly be

neficial, for almost every class of soils, a» 
that of throwing up land in narrow ridges 
id the fill or early winter. There are few 
■oils worth cultivating at all, that do not 
contain more or less materials which can be 
made available to plants by the combined 
action of air and Iron. •

Take two plots of heavy soil, side by side, 
and let one lie unmoved till spring, while 
the other l% deeply ploughed m autumn, and 
the result will be very visible in the spring 
crop. But the manner of ploughing is im
portant. To secure the greatest advantage, 
x single furrow should be thrown up, tnd 
another beck-furrowed directly upon it so sa 
to produce a high ridge, and then another 
ridge ie to be made in the same manner with 
a deep dead furrow between the two. The 
process is to be continued thus through the 
whole field, so that when finished it will

Kossuth's Eloquence

From the few speeches slreidy delivered 
by his excellency since the hour of his land
ing on the British shores at SvArthampton, 
might be culled passages such as it would 
be difficult to find any where surpassed by 
the grandeur of expression, for irrefutable 
pathos, or for orslorial beauty. Could any
thing, we ask, for example, he more con
spicuous in Ihese respects, than the senten
ces, in which, on Wednesday, he recounted 
his famous appeal to the Diet, where four 
hundred representatives rose as one man, 
and lifting their right arms towards God, 
dedicated themselves by an oath lo ” Free
dom or death !" According to the inter
jections! remark of the reporter, the solem
nity of gesture and voice with which this 
narration was given, produced as might 
hare been expected, a powerful effect upon 
the Assembly. Then, continuing his rela
tion of erenta, said Koaauih ;

" Thus they spoke, and thus they swore, 
in calm and silent majesty, awaiting what 
further word might fall from my lips. And 
for myself, il was my duly to speak, but the 
grandeur of the moment, and the rushing 
ware of sentiments benumbed my longue. 
A burning tear fell from my eyes, a sigh of 
adoration to the Almighty Lord fluUeit d on 
my lips, and bowing low before the majori
ty ol iny people, as I ltow now before you, 
gentlemen, I left the tribunal silently, 
speechless, mute."

Again the short hand writer interrupts 
hia record to remitk that the orator here 
paused a few moments, overpowered by his 
emotion, with which the company deeply 
sympathized. Then resuming :

" Pardon my emotions," said he, with a 
snblime solemnity—“the shadows of our 
martyrs passed before my eyes—I heard the 
million of my native land once more shout
ing “ liberty or death !"

Than this we know nothing more touch
ingly beautiful in the whole range i f oratory 
[t hae been in language thus elevated and 
persuasive that Kossuth has opened his 
heart to his sympathisers in England—speak- 
ing'io them in words of burning eloquence, 
though with the accent and pronounciation 
of a foreigner.—London Sun.

•ru ul umrtlt»**, ms mIbo «1 
ïh» oppveiie condition ol the bowei# nmJ their nvrtowx 
con*#<i jmcei. London, Aug. l»t, Iq49-

2, Sidney Terrace, Reeding, l’.erk», Uec 3, 1-47. 
GtwTLàMfcS,— I h «pi») to Inform ><m . ih-u ihe per 

'•on lor whom the humer qunnuiy we» prow red. ht» de 
tired rer> greet herrfll Iront it» u*e . dietreeeii « 
tome of drop*) ol lon« • finding h-ving hreu removed, 
nnd ■ leelmff ol re»tored httlih induced. Iluttug wit 
neened the bcorflrinl e fleet» iu the nbove men'toned 
I can wnh confidence rerommetid it,»hd shall h»ve nmelt 
pleasure in »o doing w henever an opportunity offer», A v. 
Ac. I ant, gentlemen, verv truly ynnr»,

Jam*» SHOkLtSD. Vite Sorgn n 36th Kegl.
CsnrifirATâ f«om U*. <;attire*

Zurich. S Sept leô3 —l h «’•e tried D'lMarr) • Revalent# 
Arabica tor a complaint which had hitherto re»i»teii «H 
othei rented ie»—vt«. ; Ca.hm or rim Stomach; and 
I am hippy to aay. with the most euvrewefol re.ult Th.. 
toothing rented) hae the effect not on!) of arresting the 
vomiting, wh'. b is »o tearfully dl»ire»»mg in Lancer ol 
ol the Mtomnch.hut »Uo ol restoring perfect dige-ilm, 
and aewim dation. The name #ati*!actor) influence of «ht» 
excelle ut remedy I have found in all complaint* ol the 
digestive organ». It h#e also proved effectual in a mwi 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic ol many 
years ■liimiin/. 1 look upon thi* delicious Food aa the 
moat excellent restorative gilt *1 naiure

Ha Grattikcr.
Practical Experience of 1»r Obik* in Coxet mptio* 

Majgdet.ourg, t6ih Sept, IHS3- —M) wile, bavin* hufle 
ed for year» Iront a pulmonary complaint, became »o 
eenieuely III Rt the beginning of th i» year, «hnt I looked 
dell) lor her dissolution The rrmedle» which httheiio 
led relieved her remained now without efleet, and the 
ulceration» ol the lung» and night n w e a t * deb il i»ied her 
leariell). It wua in tin*,evidently the la-t and hnpele»» 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medic.ne
remained powerle*# in even nflt»r.ting temporary relief— 
that I waa induced by a medical brother from H mover, 
who makes pulmonary conuumptlop hi» »p#ct»l study 
uml treat* It with PuBerry’» Revalent» Aral.tea, to try 
ihl» strengthening and reelorailve lood, and lam happt 
to be able to exprea» m v a*i‘ ni»hmeni at It» effect»" My 
poor write i» now in h» perfect state ol health a# ever she 
wi», attending to her household affair* and quite happx 
1 ue with pleasure and the ino-t sincere gratitude to God 
lor the restoration ot my wile, that ! fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary etflcacy of PuBarry’u Reva- 
.'enta, in »o fearful a complaint, known ; and to recom 
mend it to all other sufferers. fïatrji, M. I).

Cure No 71, ofdy»pep*la from the Right lion 'lie Lord 
Stuart do Decie»: “ I have derived comuderable benefit 
from Pu Barry’a Revalent!» Arabica Food. #nd consider 
it due lo youraelvee and the public to author tee the pul.
I cation ol these line».—Stuar t de Pecies.

Core. No. 49 F.A2 —“FHty years' Indescribable agonv 
from dy»pep»ia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm», sickness it the •lomavk and 
vomiting, have been removed bv Du Barry ’» excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Utae, Norfolk 

Cure. No- 47,I2I —“ Mi»» Elisabeth Jacob», of >axlns 
V change, Walthsm-crowa, Herts : * cure ol extreme 
nervousness iiidlgcetlon, gathering», low spirits, nnd ner
vous lane ie».”

Cure No 48.314 —44 Mi»» Elitaheth Yeoman Cate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often year»* dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous Irritability *’

Plymouth, M«y 9th 1C51.— For the last teu year» I have 
been suffering trom dy«pep»ia. headache*, nervousness, 
low epirit», sleeplessness, and delusion», and swallowed 
•n Incredible amount of fnedte/ne wit hot.* ref:* I an* 
now enjoy lug better health than I have had «or many 
veer» past. You are quite at liberty to mhk ny ten 
limnnial public J' Nrwto*,.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March81, 1849 
CRXTLE.WRM,—The lady for whom I ordered your foot! 

I» six month» advanced to pregnancy, nnd w us suffering 
severelv from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meal» shorly alter eating them, having a greet deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to ph>»ic or the 
enema, and somei Imee to both. 1 urn happy to Iniorut 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hhe ha» 
never been «tek since, had little heaitburn, end the tunc- 
lion» are more regular, Ac.

You are llbertv to poblUh this letter If jou think It 
will tend to the P>neflt ol other sufferers. 1 remain, gen 
tlemen, yoere sincerely Thomas Wookhousi

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light ind pleasant Fur Ins 
• one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 

remedies, and supersede» in many esses, all kind» •« 1 me
dicines. It ie particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, ss also In dlurrhoea, bowel complaint», affection» 
of the kldnevs and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; iu- 
dammamry irritation mrJ cramp ol the uretha, crimp 01 
the kidney and bladder etrlt lure», and h:rmorrholUs. This 
really Invaluable remedy is employed with ihe most sa
tisfactory result, nut only in bronchial nnd pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; anil I "in enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarrsy1» 
Revalent* Arabica is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec 
tic com plaints and consumption.

Dr Rid Wrasrn.
Counsel of MJirine and practical M. I> in Bonn.

In cannlstere, suitably packed for all climate», and with 
full Instruction»—4 lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 6# tid. / 
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

John Naylor, Agent. 
John McKnxos, E.«q., Sub Agent for ( ape Hit-ton

235—286 152, Granville 81 reef

Requisites for the Hair.
“JMy hem! with scented oil ehal! shine 
Trie Rose shwll dr'Ck thi* bruw of mine "*

ATKIN8OX8 S Purified Hear* Grease*
“ Hair Dye.

Azor’s Turkish Halm.
Hal in of Columbia.
Barry’s Trtcopheioue.
Heck A CoV marrow nnd Koemary.7 
Bogle'» Hyper.on Huid.
Clearer’» perluited Bear* Grea.**.

Caetorine and marrow Pomt#int 
Circassian «Team.

“ F.x<juisitt" I’onude.
** Ro«mary and Ca- tor Oil.

Framptuin’s nurcery J oiuatum 
Fraser's almond Cream

“ prepared Bears tirease.
“ Mixture for Haldue*s.

HendrieN Moellmc. 
fluid's Golden Close.
I.augisr s Handolire.
Lewis Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Ka*hsiron. 
l’erry’a Hungarian Halm-

“ Medicated Mexican Ualm-’;
Phalen Mafc'ic Ilair Dye- 
Potter » liair Halm.
Silencer's Hair Dye.

With a large ussortm -nt of Hair Bruthe*, combe, *c . 
for sw»e at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

G E MORTON A CO. 
December 14. 288.

!

HOLLOWAY’* PILLS.
SI UPRISING CI RE OF A CONFIRMED ASTJIMa 

AFTER FIVE YEaK> M FFLRlNC.

The Jolisicing teetunoniai has been sent to Pro 
; lessor HULticai/i by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Hoad, Lv crpool.
! Si a.—Your Pills have been the means* tinder ptovi 

deocc, ol restoring me to sound health alter Rve years 
' i l severe aiti'Ciion During ihe whole uf thst period, I 
I suffered ihe mo*i dreadful atticksof Asthma, iit'quenily 

ol several weeks’ duration. #1 tended with a violent 
cough, amf couiiu'.al spilling ”i phlegm intermixed w ah 
blood- This so shook my constitution that I ««• unfit 
ted tor any o| the active dune# •>! I.ie. I was attended 
by some or the mo»t eminent medical men ol thi* town, 
but Ihe> tailed to give me ihe »lightest relief. As a last 
remedi I tried your Pills. *nU in about th're mouth 
they effected u per let l cure ot ihe disea-e. totally e rtad 
cited the Cough, and re»fored tone and vigour 
chest aod digestive organs

1 am, <r, nour obedient renar.i.
Dated Jsn 1st, tP5S. (<ig»e-«) H MIDDLETON.

\ PFRM ANF.NT ( I RE OF A DISEASED Lit ER OF 
MANY Y CARS’ Dl RATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to J*r*>fcssor Hollo way.

Dear Sir,—In this district your Pills comih md a more 
ex tensive *ule than any other proprietary medicine be 
lore the public. A» a proof <• I their eihcscy in l.iver and 
Mtliuus CompMinte I may mention the follow ng c»»e A 
indy qt this town with whom I am personally acquaint 
ed. for xears was a severe sufferer Irom dise**r the 
1 iverao i digestive organs ; her medical stiendsut #»»ur 
ed her thst he could do nothing to relieve her suffering*.
»nJ it was not likely she Could survive many months.
Tin* announce men 1 mtiirallx cnuseP great alarm among 
hei friends and relations.and thru induced her tv make » 
ins! of your Pill*, which so improved her general health 
that she was induced to continue them until she received 
a perfect cure This la twelve m tntha ago. and she has 
not rxperi meed .in% symptom* of relapse, and often de
clares that ynnr Pill- have been the means ol saving her 
I île. I remain. Dear 81 r, v ours Sr u I y .

November 28rd. 1852. (Signed)1* J <3 AM 18.
.\N ASTONISHING I 1 RE of CHRONIC HHhi 

MATISM, AFTER HLING DlSCII »KULD IROM 
THE 1JU8PI1AL, lNCl RAbLK.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. 11’. Moon, of tht 
Square. Winchester.

T» PaorE-soa IIvi.luwav,
Sir,—I beg to telorni you that for years I was a suffe 

e iront Chronic Rheumatism, and w-ti ulUn laid up lor 
weeks together by 11» severe and paiulnl attacks. 1 tried 
every thing that was recommended, and was attended 
by one ol tbr most eminent Surgeons in this town ; but 
received no rrltet whatever, and tearing that my health 
would bp entirely broken np, I was Induced to go into 
our 1 nun 1 y Hospital, where I hud the best medic»! treat 
ment the livtsil utlon afforded, all uf which proved of no 
ivtail, and I came out tm better than I went in. I was 
then advised to try your Pills, and by pertexenug with 
them wEa perfectly cured, and enabled to rr»uate mv oe 
e upsilon, and although a considerable period has elajtsed 
1 have felt no ietnru ol the complaint.

1 Mtn, Sir, your obliged Servant,
October bib, 1852. (Signed) W. MOON .

AN EXTRAORDINARY Cl RE OF DROPSY. AFTER 
BUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTlIb.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. (J. Briggs, Chemis. 
O’uole,dated Ftbruary ljth, 1853.

To PaOFKS-OB ilOLLOWsr,
Sir,—I i».«ve much p.lc«»ur* in informing von of * most 

urprieteg étire ol Dropsy, recently effected by your »al 
uable tried tciuee. CsrTxiN J season, of Iht» place, was, 
a filleted with Dropsy for upwards ol eighteen month», to 
such an extent that if caused his body and limb» to be 
tiiucb swo'len, and wa'er oozed as u were from his sklu, 
so th ai a daily chauüe of apparrel became necessary, tot- 
w IIbelauding the various remedies tried, ned the differ 
cut medical men consulted, all was ot no avail, until he 
commenced using y»*nr Pill», by which, and a strict at - "tÇ 
ten non to the printed directions, he wo* effeciuhlly cur
ed, and hi» health perfectly r« established' Il y on deem 
iht» worthy of pub licliy, you are at liberty to u»e if.

1 uni, Sir, your» respectfully,
(Signed) G. HRIGG8.

Tkttt celebrated Pitta art wander fully efficacious In lAe 
/e//oirlwg comptnints.

Agite, I Female Irregularl-
ktiihma, ties,
Billon* Cfy m - i Fevers of all 

kind*,
Fits,

Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complainte,
Lumbago,
Piles,

. Rheumatism, |
1 Retention ol Urine J

Adams Women of the hi 
Almanac , Mette 4i*t x,i 
Aneotou-y uf tiro t hn#' ..

Do for t » x•* X
L*o t r IjiJn
l*o for the F nv»i<le

Angels. Nature and Miuwtry 
Angel Whispa-r*
Animai l.ifr , ( uri< *itN « vf 
Appa-araiii-e at l 1‘nii- i; V
Arthur's Suvceselu 
Aunt Viant'r M* rr* ■

bsLt. \ lain enu t '

He Diligent. Be 'm»h1 Be Patten’ 
Bible 5*ch-liar * M;inu».
Biuney’s Thevdo^tcai L« m;ec i 
Blind Man » >>ni 
Boatman - Daughter, by Arthur 
Bramwell> Lite.
Brightto-K* a:ul Beauty 
Bogatzky < Uvi.itu »rvr-nry 
liut.t i » Anx’.vgy , Î lU-iig u i.. » ; ■

CarvoHto** Mi'ti.i 
Caves ! the kart:..
l"i.;nay by MvUbu.>t

Choice Piewsure* . f \ vuth.
Cbrist ir.nity 1, »t. .1 1 It ir . ■. r 
Cnerkc> t It. A tin u.« t ury oi I»V d<

Do Life
Ik* Ancon; Drr*

Cla»«-leader’s Fire»' !e 
< losing m eut :* ul IU.man 1. ft. 
t’olivertexl Jew. «
C(X>i-er> (Mr- '1 I t* ’ y 1 * t 1 
Co» «4 .« bib u- Do t. i... r y . a« - :t« 8cht»-l» and I »r.inf*. Mn; 

and I lv» . r» r ..t
Dailv Monitor,
Dew Ifrop». kt!t 
Death IWmI >e%i 
Dick e l* 1 X 

Do dv I 
Dodd rid g lift- v i S'1
Doing Dotal by A l let) 
V) ing Hours ot a *i
Early IVad
Ednitnixtson'» Heavenly 

bo i*elt-tiut« n ui
Kpisropliu » l..f . < •
Ktiit-ltxlge on llte Men 
Fable» and Par*bU-».,l 
Female lt\o^

by D U t .»;x 

i, ■ t by- "f IxeUgk

Dead.< •< i; pi.Kl l > A ’
Hr tchcr* Adil;iv.» tx. Lxnu- t

Do n.r-
Do Llfr 1 > ltrli.-a 11.
Do W..rk r x< 'V. 4 V ’ ’
Do e( M m. Mary .1 l.lif- . L

Goldru CUy.
Good Hraifh 
Uran>ifatii»r Gregory 
Oranduiofnet tinK-it 
Great Truth< in stm, .*

usait nr the Adoptett < b^»u 
ait’s (i'î J l Mua y ot 1 tiiT'l.'gy .

■arte:

Blotches on the

Bowel complaint»
Colics,
Con* t I p at Ion 

ol the bowe!*, 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

I scrofula or King 
evil.

I Sore throats,
I Stone and Grave 

Secondary 6»mp

I Tic Doloreex, 
Tumour»,

j Venereal A ff e c

J Worm», all kinds 
j Weakness I r o in 

whatever 
cause,Ate.

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia—J. P. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor.. O. N. Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kentville^ E' Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A. GH'oon, Wllmot. A . B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Pat I Ho 
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Caledo ila Mies Carder, Plea» 
mt River. Hob: West, Uridgwnier. Mrs. Nell, Lime» 
burgh. H. Legge Mahon* Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupp-r A Co, Amherst. R B IInestle, Wallace- W 
Cooper, PugwaiU Mr* Robson, Plctou. T R Fraser 
New Gi.tagow. J ft C Jost, Guyaborough Mr». Nor 
rle/Canao. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. J oat, Byd 
ney. J. Mntheseoo, Brasd’Oi.

HoM at the EmthlishmeDl of Professor Holloway. 24t 
Htrantl. London, mid by most reiprctahle Druggist» am'" 
Dealer» in Medicine thr lughoui the civ Hired world. Pri 
ce» lu Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,-7s 9d., 6e. 3d., Ibe. 8d., 83s 
4d. and 50e. each Box.

, JOHN NAYLftà, Halifax
General tgenl for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient* tre affixed ti 
each pot or box.

|zr There is a consMerable saving In taking the larger 
«1res. January, 1H54.

ctuuible down, aud •• uwy wm not uoiu ; acrnce oi x o'guiung inxect—until ie an 
er the atr will circulate freely through-, object of mteoee cuuoaii, when we reflect 
«!,’ decorapoaiug .he mineral poruona. i that each ibrsa* '^?°*»** °f 4.000 
conveying io amnionisand other gaaee. threada, and that 4,000,000 of thee, .mall•mall

r , . - thicker
than » single hair from • mao’s head ! There 
ie one apeciee of spider that lives in water 
in • house of sir, like e diving bell ; eod 
souther build* • bouse is tbs ground, with

A Frenchman in a Free Country.
When 1 live in la bel e France, Sire zey 

naed lo lay to me, " You should go to Am
érique. Dat one great countree where 
everybody do juet as zey like.”

Zat please me, so I pack op my box and 
go on board ze sheep, nnd pretty soon after 
a long time I landed in ze Amérique.

A porter seize my trunk wheder I want 
him or no, and carry him off. So I have to 
run after him, end try lo get it away. Tell 
him 1 r .port him to ze gens d’armee. " Zis 
be a free country,” said he, “ and I want a 
quarter dollar."

I gave it to him, for I very much afraid I 
love my box. Ai I go along ze street, a 
man spit tobacco juice, and il fall on my 
coat, and I aay to him, “Sere, you have 
spoil my coat. You should take out your 
mouchoir and wipe him off." But he only 
laugh and aay " Zia is a free country.”

I see a man cruelly beat hia leetle boy 
wit a poker, so my heart fill with compas
sion and I aay to him, “ Sara, you are one 
bad man to hurt zwt leetle enfant, io, with 
ze poker.’’ “ Go about your buainrsa, you 
rascal,” eez h», " I guess zia is a free coun
try.”

A leetle while after I meet a great big 
Irish Paddy wiz what you call a ahtlleleh in 
his hand. He come up to me, point at a 
little ribbon which I wear in my waistcoat 
and said, *' Be japera, are you one of zem 
bloody know-nothings ? “Sara said I, “ I 
here shall tell you I not bloody at all.”

Are you know-nothing !” said he. I not 
know what it mean, so I aay, ” I don’t 
know.” " Ah," be exclaim, "you don't 
keow, you know-nothing. I will make you 
know that this is a free country, as free for 
me aa for you," aod with gat be raise bis 
fbilleleb and lay it on my bead.

* *we# very muob frighten. Mon I

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonable Remedies received by the Subscribers.

BATLKT’8 Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balaam of Hon hound and Liverwort 
Buchan’» llun/ariau Baleuta 
Brown's Bronte hat Troches- 
Byron’» Pulmonic W alvr*1 
Boiringtou's Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe Pa#tc,
Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Dunn » Delectable Lozenge*,
Corrie’a Syrup of Ginseng • nd Malva,
Gardner’s Buham of Liverwort,
Hunter'* Pulmonary Bai»am,
Kea’lng'a Cough Lozenge»,
Lettuce Lozenge*,approved by the Faculty.
Locock»’* Pulmonic Wafers,
Lawrence’s Cherry Pectoral.
Myers's extract of Bock Hose,
Pomflt cake of refined Licorice.
Rushtou's ft Clarke s kino Lozengea,
Htolb^rg’s Voice Lozenges.
Wister'e Balsam of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for eale at 
Morton’* Medical Warehouse, 39 Granville Street 

December 14. 283. G, fc MoRTuN ft CO-

FOB THE CUKE OF
Liver Complaint». Jaundice, Dy*- 
pepeia. Rheumafb-m, Inrligeation, 
Gout, Dyeenteiy. t iarrhœa, Dis 
order* of the Kidney* and Iliad 
der, Ery*lpela*, and all disease* 
of the .Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and Irflamatory Fevers. Hick- 
Headache, Coetlvcnese, Paine in 
the Head, Breast, hide, Back, and 

Palptiation of the Heart,

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For Mu r»|»4d Cure of

COCCUS, fOLPS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPItG-tOEGU, 

CR0FP, ASTHMA, AND 
fONSIAlPTION."

TO CURE A < OLD, WITH HEADACHE AND SOR* 
NK'' OF THE BODY —Uk* the Cherry Doctoral ou going 
to bed. and wrap up warm, to sweat during the night.

For A COLD AND cuut.ll take it morning, nooa 
and evening, according to directions on the bottle, un i 
tht difficulty will soon be removed Nunc will lon^ ‘■uffrr 
Irom tl.l* trouble when they find it eau l«e so readily eur- 

' ed. Per ons » IB icted with a rested cough, which break» 
i thetnol their re»t at night, will llnd by fakir g th.* Cherry 
! perioral on going to bed, they may be nur* ol sound. un

broken Bleep, and eomwquvutly refreshing rest Gnat 
lelief from suffeilng, anti an ultimate cure, ia offered to 
thuu.-auds who are thu» afflicted, by this invaluable rem
edy.

From its azresable effects in these case*, many find them 
selves unwilling to forego it* use when the necessity lor it 
has cea*ed

TV MNUEH8 ANn PUBLIC SPEAKERS this reme 
dv is inv duahlv. as by Its action on tlie throat and lung*, 
when taken in small (|Udnt,t*s. it remove* all hoar en«-s 
in a few hours, and wonderfully increase* th* power and 
ti xlbit-ity <f the voice*

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often wholly 
eurud by Chert> Pectoral hut there are some cant »o 
obstina!» »“ to yield entoely to no medictfcs. Cherry Pec
toral will cure them if they can I* cured

BKVNCI1ITIS, or irritation of the Throat and upper 
portion of the lung”, may be cured by taking f berry Pec 
tufa I in -mill and tre<peut do»es Tits uncuiufor table op 
t.rc-slo i* noon r#l*eved.

1 ult CHOL’D GiVit an emetic of antimony,t o l*e fol 
lowed by large aud fiequmt dose* of the Cherry Pectoral, 
until it subdues the dimu-e Jf taken in season, It will 
not fail to cure-

WHOOPING C'OCGH may be broken up and soon cored 
by the we of Cherry Pectoral.

THF. INFLUENZA Is speedily removed by this remedy. 
—Nitnitron* instance* have beep not ted where whole 
families were protected Horn any sertoil* coi requeues*, 
while th»ir neighbour» without Hie Cherry Pectoral, were j 
suffering Irom tlie disease.

Heia-a'ed in*lance* are reported hers of patients who 
have been cuied.

i.IVER COMPLAINTS by thi» remedy, so many that 
there cat* be no qus-tk n of it* healing power on these die 
eau-- It should bv i,cr»everingly taking until thepaiu in 
ll:c side and other unpleasant ►ymptoms eeffi-e.

FVK CONSL’MP I loN to itseariMwft stages, it thou Id be 
taken unqlcr the a tvi«*e of a good physician if possible, and 
in tvcij caae with a careful regai d to tme printed directions 
on the bottle. If judiciously used, and the patient is 
ear» tally nursed meantime, it will seldom tail to subdue 
the disease.

For settled C0N8UMPPI0N in its worst form, the Cher
ry Pectoral «houid te given in doses adapted to what tbs

It»tient require* and can bear- It alway* affords >-ome re 
iff, and not unf eqwvntiy cures thore who are considered 
pvt all care. There are many thousand» scattered all 

over the country, who feel and *ay that they owe their 
live* and present health to tha Cherry Pectoral.

Many year* of trial. instead of inquiring the public con
fidence in this medicine, has,won for it tne appreciation 
and notoriety by far exceeding the ned --anguiae ex pec 
tau< n* of its frends. Nothing butit» intriit.»ie virtues t.nd 
the unmistakeable benefit conferred on thousand» ol suiter-

HadnMMkh

Barrir » (Dr J.' Mnmnion. t-.iftion
Umlgsou «• Polity ol M. tlu .lism 
Home’s lntndlirfiou , Al-Ji.lged 1V U t’ | J K-
||o»tvtler , or the Mennvuit» »W»y 1 ouverieo
Jay’s Chnstiau t'ont.u.piMed.
Kingdom of livan o an dig Abt -Iren 
Kit'v’.i Ancient ami M.mIi tu J«iu»alev.

Do Court vt l>r»la
Do. Laid of Promie».

Last U" it tie»» ; or the Dv\i<£ Savli.k* of F.o It « nl 
• nd ol N •*» xi Ini Jr^x 

Light in f>itî k PI*. • !■) N.ai lv r
Living Water*, f 
4xmd"n in the Olpvti Time 
Loa gden’ji'Lift
Longkin » N<>'••» oà (he t.—i «Ip »

kul Aiork tor »nlri.u(liN b.xf i r.............. » " ”
Magic, Prefunded Miracle» . f. e
Marty r» <*t Bohemia
Man . or tne Y<-nug Christian.
Mart\n'» (Henry ) Lite.1 
Maxwell’s (U'L i Life 
MHiregor Family 
McOwvu «>n the .Stobbafh.
Mental Discipline, by D W. Clark.
Merchant » Daughter.
Metbodbm, Dr Invn on.
Methodl»ui in E*rm*t 
Miniature Vulunn-i. kilt
Monnutiiani, by I* D. i\Idder. (A good amt ivi th 
Mortimer’» (Mrs ) Memoir*.
Mother • Guide, U) Mr», l'akewell.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelsott’» (John) Journal 
Nethertou, Frank , or the Tali-iu an 
New Zealander», by Suil'h 
Newton. (Sir l»«uic) Lite ut 
Kevin » Blhlix-*! Anti^uiiWS 
Old Anthony r lltut».
“ Humphrey • Half Hour»
4‘ Pithy Papers.

Oliu’* (Dr.) Christian Prtmlplv 
*• “ Daily Vtely.
“ “ Ileligioti» Training of'Ciilldiet.
“ “ Keeoitrce* and DuHe* of Youn» Un

Oualey’» (Gideon ) Lite.
Palestine, by IliMiard.
Peep» at Nature.
Pilgrim’» Progrr*».
Procrastlimtiou. by Mrs Pickard.
Pollok’» Course <./ Time.

Question’» <*n the New Testament.
Ileiiiinircetico» vf the V ludie#.
Richmond > l ife of Wicken».
Roger's [fleeter Ani l Life
Ko»tan V 1 nth made I Iain , t.rsn « xplaralii n of those 

pBF-uge* of Sctipluio mo»l In qucntly quote e 
( hrist tell I el feet toll.

Naville’» M< it.oiib ty W«,|.
Hen*e>. tlie.
BhcrJuoi k on the lie»\un-ctlon, a c< lebrat* *1 w<nk 
Sketches (Religit u» and Liteimi> ) for il.e let.ng.
Bmltli» (Ueorge. F SA ft c ) hacre.l Ai.IjhI*.
fiuiith's (John) Life, by ’Iniliy.
tttoner’* , Life
Stories on the Beat ilia c».
8 u per au nun tc, A lit cuulve. I nclth nt«, Ac. by Jlydtr. 
Sunbeams and Bhaduw», by Mi»» llulre.
Thayer’s, Mr»., Keligitu* Lu Merit.
Useful Trades.
Walker’* L’ompunlon for the Afflicted. (A valuable wvrft 
Wanting'» U» Youth, by llou>toii,
Wateon’sd Richard) Conver-«fioi.».

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
I)o po Expo i U*-n
Do do Life, by Jael#on.
Di» do do by » ickvns.
Do do Hannons.
Do do Theological Institute*. (Worthy of

ing in the hand* of?\»-r> V htjstiun MinUier. ) 
Wwleyana ; a complete »y stem of Wesleyan lh«*ology, *•- 

Rated lroni the Writings <>l Rev. J. Wesley ; and » 
arranged a#, to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 nul 
pptf»b

Wee icy and hie Coadjutor*, by the Rev W. C Larftlbsf, A 
M Iff mo •• vol* pp U72 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke.
Wesley‘s (Char le<) Lite, by J m kn.ii Hvo
M(*»ley’ii (Jobu) Vlirtwtlau Perfection.

Do do
l>o do
Do ^ Life, Uy Wufcnoa
]>o > do
i>o do Notts, on the N. T. Pearl E.litloti
Do do
Do do Work» H vo. 7 roi» pj. ,r/tH4.

Aloe on hand—Wesleyan ( ateehiMi »— FaM nth Fcbo 
Hymn lt<K»k» - Wesley '» llytni.s- >ald<alh hchvol Li)*ar 
— Reward», fcr. Ac 

Septeinlivr *X), Inlt'i.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
J tsl Received ant! for Sale.

Till “ REVIVAL MJtG KLLAMfcM.” by the Rev JsmeR 
t’aaghey being the J4tli TlK»u»i»'.d of Hie Work. Also 

—The Work* nf >lr» Palmer, vix, I he Wny of Holiness, 
with Note» by the Way. Faith and lie Effects with 
Present to my Christ .an Fucnd ”

^/•■The attention of Christian people 1* directed to the 
alxive Wotk» *» teeing exceedingly valuable und intviwst 
ng Novemiaer ii"

THK

_ Limb!,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases aridng from an Im
pure state of the hlood.

These invaluable Pills have been used with unparalled ■ _ ,. __, „ . . . . ,suece** for private imictiee tor more than thirty years, i could orUinateand inaiatain tb*i reputation it enjoys 
oublie, with the fullest con- 1 “d* btfrof r^ned^«g thrift npou the commumts,and are now" offered to the public, with the fullest con

viction that they will prove themse.ve* a public benefit.
They powe»* the power of stimulating the depunative 

organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus aa- 
siitng nature to subvert disease after her own manter. 
Pricers cents per box.—Prepared only by

D. TAYLOK, JR. ft CO.,
No. 2S, Hanover Str et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent fox Nova Scotia» Also, 
sold by Morton ft Co , A very, Brown ft Co., J. R. De 
Welle amd dealers generally. July 6.

MEDICINAL
0ŒLD HjTTIÉIË

TWENTY Casks Medicinal Col Liver OIL, In 
Shipping Order, for sale bv

KOBT. G. FRASER.
November 30. 189 Granville Street.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,

sossai t runs

lia*e fulled and bem discarded, this ha* gained friends by 
every trial, coûtes red benefits on the afflicted they can 
never forget, and prod c.-«i cures too numerous and too 
remarkable to be fo'goLUm.

While it is a fraud un th“ public 1o pretend that any 
one medicine will infallibly care— stiL there is abundant 
proof thqt the Cherry Pectoral does not only as a g< nerai 
thing, but almost invariably cares the maladies for 'Which 
it is employed.

A* time makes these facts wider and better known, this 
medicine has gradually become tbe beet reliance vf the af 
flicted from the log ettbin of the American Peasant to the 
palaeee of Hnropeau Klnge.
Prepared aud «Id by JxUZS C. AY KB, Pr»ctk»l and 

Analytical Chemlrt, Lowell, Mi».
Wholesale Agents in Halifax

MORTON & COGSWELL.
Sold in Lunenburg ' by J. H. Watson ; Licerpool 

O^N. Croscombe ; Winthor, Dr. T. C. Hard Ing ; Wolf 
cilié ti. V. Hand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
be Provinces. October 19.

Soda, Saleratus.
50

Kevsmbec I. UMeUkStmO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wt sit y an in one of the lnrgeat weekly 

pHfjera published in the Lower i'rovlncc*», and ita arr pie 
oolummt will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It 1» devoted to Religion ; Liter» 
lure; Science ; LdiirnHon ; '1 etiinen.rn e, Agi Hull er# 
Religions, Domestic, ar.fi Gei.eral Intelrgei.ee,&c&c 
Labour and thought w ill Ue expended <-n evety i»xue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, nnd profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to an-tain it y it ti efficiency, end 
keep the proprietor* from lo»*. An tan eat appeal m 
therefore made to those who fit*! Joiiuu» of supporting 
the Pres» conducted on wound, moral, Chtittlian, end 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking- tlie Pnrincim 
Wesleyan themselves and recon meuding it to their 
friends.

The terms are exeedingly low — 7m SkilHngt 
ptr annum, ha if in advance.

Qy Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a d 
vance post-paid, cun have the paper lull at hi* residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed t<> IAh address. Sub^crip 
tion^ are solicited with confidence ; at full value will bft 
given for the expenditure.

No Subecriptiona will be taken for a period le#e 
than six months.

ADVEKTlE*/TEIfT3.

The Provincial Wesleyan, froi» Its lerge, increasing 
I and general circulation, is an eligible and dcwlrabla 
medium for advertising. Person* will find it to ihrlt 
advantage to.advertise in tiiis paper., • thumb:
For 13 lines and under—1st insertion, - I ®

“ each line above 12—(additional) 0 3
“ each continuance cme-fourth of the above rate*.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office tD execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on mtsonabl# 
terms. Persona, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a Vety 
*ow price, will assist us much, by giving ue a libeil 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, lull-head 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., (fc., can be had at shortest 
ties.

BOOK-BINDIITO.
Pamphlets stiUhed, plain and tervieesble book bit4 

Ing, Iso., done at this Office at moderate chargee.
Qjromo* one door south of,the Old MethodM

ObvehAfgyto Btneta


